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DEDICATED) To

1Is Imaestp tbe 1ktnq
Who represerits the millions of Loyal

Ilearts that beat for Empire
and Unity.
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BI rttinf (,,ait tui Arn.

Sons of Empire, hear the message
Wafted' to you o'er- the waves,

Its voice permeates thro' hig-hest prestig,-e
To lonely attics, lanes and caves.

If ever loyal hearts w'%ere needed
To stem the tide of foreign seas

If Britain's rulers ever Pleaded
For loyal subjeets such as these.

'Tis at this stage of Britain's aunais
When foreigu powers would o'erruii

And force an entrance tbrougl-i ber channefs
That Britain calis for sword and gun.

She valls each subjeet to bis duty
To defend bis country's cause,

To save the land, of peace and beauty
From foreigu nations' cannon roars.



At last wre hear the bugle cali
Through British isies both far and near.

Wll our great nation stand or fal-
The home -,we hold on earth so dear?

Men and women to attention,
Would you slay yourtMotherland

Through your wilful detention
0f your time, and wealtb, and band?

Stand witb your armour gircled ready
In righteous wrath beside your King,

Marcb witb steps botb firm and steady
When the battle cry sball ring.

Britain now and Britain ever
Should be the cry of every beart,

Let no foe seek our bonds to sever
Or of our Horneland share a part-

Uinited Britai-n's subjects, stand
'With loyal heur-ts and willing band

To save their Empire from defeat
Which in Heaven7s sight is just and meet.



-"Britannia rules the vaVes.
Britons neyer shall ie slaves."

How often we bear ini the British nation
At every loyal celebration,
"Britannia ever rules the w~aves.
Britons neyer shall be slaves.'

The scbool boys shout witb boyish glee,
«'Britons ever shall be free-"
In triumphant pride their voices ring,
«God proteet our gracious King."

The mother tells -witli bonest pride
The young child standing at ber side
To have no fear, we can't be slaves,
For Britain rules the ocean waves.

Britons soinetime 'will be slaves,
She will mot always mile the waves
lnless lier subjects rise froma sleep

-And help protect the ocean deep.



W~e mnust flot wait tili ail is Iost,
Then bitterIy to count the cost.
Go! rise and do, not dreain ail day,
Then lose our freedorn for our pay.

Don't leave our leaders ail the work
While we at borne our duty sbirk-,
Nor judge their actions as we please
While we rernain in lisUless ease.

There's a duty tiiat we eacli must do,
Let every, mani his work pursue,
And help our nation hold its own
'Gainst any other foreiga throne.

MIay God our faith in hirn repay
In that we ail in truth may say
<'lritannia indeed does ruie the waves,
l3iitons neyer shall be z-laves."



etItitin.

Our Empire is in danger
Througlh an enterprisir.g stranger,
'Who wvants to dlaim our pea-cefiil lind
And of our ocean taie command.

But we v'iil show themn howe to fight
Wlien e're their vessels corne in sight,
We'1l greet thern -%vitli a right good cliecr
That veill scatter them, both far and ucar.

W\Ve're reacly both to stand or fa])
When e're 'we liear the bugle eall,
We'Il tlrasli w-stli steel and cann.on, boys,
They -who Britain's peace destroys.

Once and for ail, we'll ]et thern se
Jk just and loyal nation, -we-
Those who lighlt wiil fight in vain
Who seek old Britain's shores to gain.

%Ve'11 show thern that the boys in bluz-
Arc to their country brave and truc;
The bull-dog brced is ini them stUll,
Tlhey'11 fi.ht for home wvitli rigbt good will.
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Cheer up, Britons, have no fear,
The boys in blue are always near,
With head ereet and steady b'and
Ta figlit for King and native lanld.

They Inow their freedGm is at stake,
And they will neyer swerve or quakie,
But shed their ]ife's blocd au tbe fray
E re they will ever yield the day.

No foi-eign power -will claim our ]and
While tbe boys in b' Me can take their stand,
For a lecl's hold is f rail 'is true,
Conipared to tlmat of Vitebeys in blue.

Go& biens the nobk. boys in bliue,
Tbey'11 belp to see Great Britain through.
They'll stand bylher, thro' shot and shells,
As Britain's past history tells.

Britain loves her noble sons,
She knows theylll not desert thoir guns.
Sons of the sea, loyal and truc,
The hrave, true-bearted boys in blue.



3)hir ffinb aub? (0, ur !Ctg.

We'I1 stand by the Union Jack
Through every fierce attack;
In loyalty wiII our voices ring
For God and our King.

W'e'I1 storrn the forts of HeIl
Ere we our nation seli,
Our enemies ln joy we'II fell
For God and our King.

Then send your boinbs into our ]and.
The Emipire's boys wiIl firmly stand.
Through dia of battie hear them sing
Por God and ou-r Kin,,,..


